UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SANTA CRUZ

TRAFFIC ADVISORY and ROAD CLOSURE

LOCATION(S): Kerr Road, north of Kerr Hall to Steinhart Way (Environmental Health & Safety Facility – New Construction, Project Number: 4101).

CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY:
- Work on new electrical service; the utility will not be shut down. (A separate power shutdown notice has been issued for July 13, 20 and 27, 2019, affecting Kerr Hall and Thimann Labs.) Please expect noise and some odors from vehicles and equipment running.

SCHEDULED DATE(S): July 14-19 and 21-26, 2019 (Vehicles can access parking lot 141 - Chancellor’s parking lot/ Kerr circle and loading dock from the south, NO access from Steinhart Way. Pedestrians and cyclists can pass, please use extreme caution due to adjacent work.)

SCHEDULED TIME(S): All Day

REQUESTED BY: Andrea Hilderman, Associate Architect

CELL: 831-588-6134

TODAY’S DATE: 7/11/2019

Please notify all units and/ or departments in your building or area that will be affected by this work. Thank-you for your cooperation.

For further questions or information, please contact the “requester” or the Physical Plant Service Center Work Control desk at 459-4444.